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NEW STORE
of McCASLIN HOUCICS

Will Open SATURDAY JUNE 21
Complete

Dry Goods Boots and Shoes Hats Caps Furnishing Goods Groceries
At prices ut will interest you when you consider tho qunlityV Wo have the BEST AND MOST
COMPLETE LINE OF SHOES ever shown in Jasper Wo hnndlu the PINGREE ami the HUIS KAMP
SHOE two tho best brands iu tho Southwest tho Thoroughbred Hut the H C Corset and sole
agents for the Muck Cut hosiery that was never known to fudo Having been busy opening up our now stock
wo huvo not found timo to write up an ad but wo know you are from Missouri conic around and wo can show you

We pay tho highest market price for butter and eggs jCCi5LIlN 11 C3 U Cj jKL

BREAD BAKING CONTEST

LADIES Of JASPER AWARDEU

TEN DOLLARS IN PRIZES

firs Frank Boots Carries Off High- -

est Honors With Mrs Hushes
a Close Second

Tho prize bread making contost which

wis conducted by thoNevudt Milling
Co or the puriioso of introducing their
Hour cunts to a close lust Saturday ere
ning There wero thirty one ladies who
entered tbu contest and a nicer of
brnul would 1h hard to Hud than that
vbieh was spread nut on tables at J
II Ncars atoro where the contest took

lace
Thi Judges wero Mrs J IJ Harbur

Mrs 12 I Lnudorbjugh and Mr J W
Spaid Tboy examined each loaf of
bread ery carefully Each loaf boing
numbered each judge wrote tho numper
corresponding with the number of th
loaf which thny considered tho best and
placed it in a hat In this way netiher
of the judges knew what number the
others had selected On examining tho
votes it found that all had made
tbu ime selection for first rize vt hieh
proved to Le tbt baked by Mrs Frank
Hoot Consequently Mrs Boots was
awarded the 5 gold pieco that being
the first pnzo

There wero four prizes offered and the
other three wero awarded ns follows

Second prize -- Mrs Uug eg 2 00 In
cush

Third prize Mrs Marsh Deardorff
fifty pound sack of Hour

Fourth prize Mrs J P Leiss twenty-f-

ive pounds of Hour
The pruo loaves wero placed ou exhi

bition in Luderbaughs drug store
widow several days where they at-

tracted
¬

u great deal of attention
Messrs Chss Leiss and J 11 Near

who engineered the contest pronounce it
a great success In every particular

Miss Ella Brody a former Jasper
young lady from Kansas City Is visiting
Miss EUio Wlttcala this city

Bev Palmer ussisted in tho ordina ¬

tion gf rvico of Uov McClaanaban at
Sheldon last Thuru ay

Lfca

ESCAPED PROn THE ASVLUH

Party In Jasper Tuesday Searching
for a Demented Man

A gentlem in from Nevada was in Jas
per Tuosdayon the lookout for Chester
P Cosgrove o dtmented young man

ho has cscaed from tho Fraternal
hospital at Nevada Tho young man
is tho son of a wealthy Joplln lady and
was nt tho hosi itai for an
injury about the bead which ho received
about 10 years ago and which atlected
his brain

Ho has bcon missing noarly a week
and It is foared that ho has wandered
away and died as he n as unablo to talk
and tho only way to get him to follow a
person was to tell him to come your
mother wants you or Come to din-

ner
¬

From the fact that a stranger
would not know bow to handle him his
relatives believe he has been without
anything to eat since hv left

Tho only trace of the demented man
was found up in Iiartou county where
a farmer boy showed Mr McGlIvray
the gentleman who is searching for him
where the young follow had sat on tho
grass under the hedge the night peforo
He was so careful of his clothos that in
stund of lying down on the gras ns his
bodily fatigue would naturiily prompt
blm to do he sat up evidently all night
to koep the grass stains from bis cloth

lie was vory proud it seemed for
though be must have been famished and
chilled as the night drew on be would
not ask any of the neighboring farmoro
for food or shelter but heroically stuck
to hie post under the hedge Tho mtn
searching for him was very much
altrmed lest tho poor fellow die of star-
vation

¬

and exposuro before be could
reach Joplin It appears that the young
f illows escapogrew out of his longing
to see his mother

Ho Is descriued as a pale thin young
man with light browu hair grey eyes
dark suit of clothes double breasted
vest grey soft felt bat light blue shirt
black shoes Letters in his pocket bear
his address Anyono seeing him will be
rewarded for taking him to tbe hospital
or notifying C F Btrohm Nevada Mo

Chas Leiss loft Saturday night for
Evansvlile Indiana where he goes to
take a position with an elevator com- -
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AND STILL IT RAINS

ALTIOST A WATERSPOUT
LY THIS MORNINd

E A It- -

Jasper and Vicinity Visited by the
Hardest Downpour for

Many Years

The overabundance of rain is becom
ing almost as sorious u questian uith
the farmers of this locality right now as
tho lack of that article occasioned List
Buason

The heaviest downpour which has
visitt d this viuinlty fur many years fell
this morning It began about oclock
and for two hours the water descended
in almost a waterspout Asa result tho
little branches became rivers of quite
large proportions Tho branch which
runs through the east and south part of
town reached a width in some places of
fifty and a hundred fuel

Possum creek was way out Its banks
and stopped nil truvel from the south
The worst feature of so much rain at
this time is its bad effects on the vvhont

Although most of tho farmers have thiir
wheat cut that which is in tho shock
will probably sulfur to sumo extent but
it Is hoped if old Sol got in his
work for a day or so it will como out all
rjgbt

It is estimated that from 2 to 3 inches
of water fell this morning Carrier of
route No 1 had to comeback on account
of nun fordable creeks

Mr II M Peebles came over from
Golden City Monday ou a busiies trip
returning home Tuesday morning tlr
Peebles bus just itci ived word from his
son Horace a foimer Jasper boy who is

in iVr shingtou that hu had just
left the hospital where ho hai under
gone an oporation appendicitis

Miss Mable Royer who has been in
Carthage suiue time past came up
Wednesday to spend tho summer vvith

her mother and brother

The ico cream supper announced to
be given by the Epworth League of tho
M E Church South nextHaturdiy
night has been posoijed Indefinitely

JAW BROKEN BY A HULE

Ceo Patterson Receives A Bad Injury
Sulurday

Mr Patterson tho well know n

farmer living a mile osst of lovn was
seriously injured by a kicking mule last
Saturday morning He was putting the
hitrncst on tho unininl nnd wns standing
close behind it whan it began to kick
Mr Patterson was struck a staggeing
blow underneath lh chin breaking his
jaw lione in two places

Dr Gooding was called nnd dressed
thefracturo and ho in getting along ns
well as cau bo expected under the
circumstances

Did the Rain Save Them
Tho Golden City Freo Press sty
Fate was kind to thn Jasper ball team

Friday by earning it to rain all day and
thirs preventing them from meeting tho
Golden City team on tho diamondfor
thcylmost cortolnly would have gone
down to ingloriousdefeat Nine stal
wart Jaspor lads drove over to our city
Friday but tho weather such as to
prevent a game

The Freo lron may be right but if
the Jmper boys never wins anothir
gune they will go down to their grave
with the feclicg that the rain on Friday
JuoeO lOOi mis the only thing that
prevented tbcm from gaining the most
glorious vicrory in the history of their
career

Mr

A Rubber Tire Outfit
C W Whltosel the popular

blacksmith has lust received a machine
for tho nurnosa of nuttiuir rubber tiros
on buggies and will henceforth bo abln
to fit any kind of a vehicle with rubber
tires

Rev Ferguson Misses Clnra Bavne
Nina Dray Nellie Boucher Ethel Po
tersou and Ona Hoots attended tint K

worth League conveatioo at Nevada
this woek

II R Larrlck has moved his office to
Whfttakers barbershop and the build
ing in which he was formely located has
been torndowo

Mr Lei Connell ot Kansas City is
visiting his Undo Mr 8 D Appleby
and family northwest of the city

The Modern Way
Of treating tooth trouble reduces

discomfort to tho vanishing jaunt and
leaves tho patients mouth ill a clean
healthy nnd linn appearing condition

Our way is tho Modern why Como
to us with all of our tooth troubles

BEST Set of Teeth lUARVN- -

tiid 10 jsoo

DKS HARNETT BUKNEY

THE ALBANY DENTISTS
East Side Square over Myers stnro

Teluphonu 3G5

SELECIED A LOCATION

New Bank Has Bought the Cranall
Property

Tho national bunk has purchased
the Crandall property now occupied by
the meat market just west of McCaslin
A lluucks and will bi gin the erection
of a now building insldo of thirtydays --

or as soon us they can get possession
Mr Crandall who still owns tho prop

erty which ho occupies will join with
the bank company and erect a substan
tial storo building in the place of tbe
one ho now occupies

Sued His Tenent
Mr A F Reed brought suit In

Justice Harry Files court against W II
Aiken possession of his house which
is occupied by tho latter The case was
tried yesterday an J after considering tho
evidence the Justice deoidod the case in
favor of Mr Reed

Mr Thos Bugesj u student at
William Jewell Cullrgn ot Liberty
Mo was in tho city yesterday v siting
his friends Cuius Spencer and Lynn
Munroe
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Attended the Endeavor Convention
Mrs F J Runyon and Miss Cella

Dedd attended the district Eudeivor
contention which was held at Carthago
Inst week as representatives from the
Endeavor society of the Presbyterian
church of this city Mrs Runyon read
a paper on Tho Recruiting Station
which was highly sxikcn of by tho Car¬

thago papers

Quarterly Conference
Presiding Elder E P Anderson held

Quarterly Conference ut thn Methodist
church lust Sunday evening and Mon ¬

day morning Ho administered tho
Holy Communion at tho evening sr rvico
and held tho business sesiion ou Mon ¬

day Rev Anderson delivered an ex
cellent sermon nt eiicli tesslon of tho
conference

Mrs Maud Hershey nnd Miss Junnlta
Hendricks wont to Snrcoiio last Satur
da nnd are spending tho week lilting
their sUter Mrs Clydo Wallar

Mr J W Crandall was up from Jop
tin several d lys this week slinking hands
w ith his many friend

Farm Loans at 5 per cent
In Sums of 1000 and upward
City Loans at low rates

S C BOGGESS 211 Grant StCarfhageRIo

Remember We are Headquarters for Salt
Ours is the Famous Crushed Rock Salt that
Comes in Sacks and Doesnt Cake We also sell

- Flour that always give Satisfaction

Boucher Butts Meat Market


